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Introduction
Understanding how climate change affects lakes is essential for managing water resources and the associated ecosystem services, as well as for interpreting lacustrine records of past climate variability. An increasing number of studies suggest that time series of data that span several hundred to several thousand years are necessary to understand the full range of natural climatic and hydrologic variability (Alley et al., 2003 , Cook et al., 2007 , Stine, 1994 and Woodhouse et al., 2009 . Among the tools that expand the temporal framework to times prior to those recorded in the instrumental climate record are lake sediment cores, which can be used to reconstruct past hydrologic variation and how that variation affected ecosystem processes (Shapley et al., 2002 and Whitlock et al., 2012 . Multiple factors affect the sensitivity of a lake basin to different aspects of climate and the extent to which climate change is recorded in lake sediments (Bracht et al., 2008 , Gasse et al., 1987 and Stone and Fritz, 2004 . These include position within the landscape, size, bathymetry, groundwater connectivity, anthropogenic influences, as well as the magnitude, nature, and seasonality of climate variation. Thus, climate patterns are more clearly inferred from certain types of lakes and in certain settings, but may be confusing or ambiguous in others (Fritz, 2008 and Hurley, 2003) .
Lake models can be used to provide insight into how lakes respond to specific aspects of climate change through quantification of the hydrologic balance (Hostetler et al., 1994 , Tate et al., 2004 and Zlotnik et al., 2009 . Most prior modeling studies of lacustrine hydrology considered an individual lake or a small suite of lakes and their responses to changes in temperature, solar radiation, precipitation, or CO2 (Hostetler et al., 2000 , Vassiljev, 1998 and Vassiljev et al., 1995 . However, such focused studies do not provide a large-scale picture of lake hydrologic response in relation to geographic location and regional climate conditions (Bennett et al., 2007 , Sass et al., 2008 , Vassiljev et al., 1995 and Webster et al., 2000 . Other lake modeling studies have used general circulation models to reconstruct regional water balance at times in the past and compared model predictions with paleodata, including lake-level reconstructions, in order to better understand the mechanisms of regional climate change in the past (Kohfield and Harrison, We developed a steady-state, basin-lake water balance model that predicts basin area to lake area ratio (A′) as a function of mean annual climate, quantified by an aridity index, Φ (mean annual potential evapotranspiration to precipitation ratio), expressed in a family of curves on an A′ − Φ domain. Vegetation influences the basin runoff into a lake; therefore, we include the effects of basin vegetation within the model through an empirical calibration parameter. Based upon the vegetation-specific steady-state thresholds, we identify several lake classification regions defined on the A′ − Φ domain: permanent (those that do not desiccate), land cover (LC) sensitive, and ephemeral (desiccates frequently). The model can be used to evaluate the extent to which lake level in a given basin (implicit in the A′ value of a lake) responds to climate change relative to other non-climatic influences. Our approach is similar to that of Bowler (1981) , in which a lake stability classification scheme, based upon water-balance components, was developed and implemented for Australian lakes. Bowler (1981) did not calculate runoff and evaporation explicitly but assigned values to these model parameters. However, in this paper we calculate runoff and evapotranspiration explicitly, using an aridity index based method that allows for climatic classification and incorporates vegetative influences.
This conceptual climatic lake model is designed to be simplistic, while requiring a minimum number of input parameters. The conceptual model relies on several base assumptions: (1) steady-state water balance, (2) uniform basin climate (including over lake and basin), (3) closed-basin lake system (including groundwater fluxes), (4) no anthropogenic influences, and (5) appropriate time-scale (some extremely large lakes may have long response times due to their storage capacities). Our methodology provides a means to identify other lake-basin hydrologic controls that influence lake-level variation, which could be critical to examine lake hydrology under limited hydrologic information. For example, the model can be used whether or not the lake has significant surface inflow or outflow, or whether groundwater fluxes are a substantial portion of the water budget. Also, the proposed model can be used to get insights on a lakes sensitivity to changes in the mean annual climate, and its potential to preserve a complete sediment record of climate history.
In this paper first we describe the conceptual model. By using lake plotting position in a two-dimension space, we then evaluate lake sensitivity, which we define as the change in Φ or A′ required to change a lakes plotting position to a different classification category. We evaluate our classification model against observations from 150 lakes, spanning six continents. We identify lakes whose dominant controls on lake level are climate and lake area/surface area interactions, or if other parameters are important in affecting lake-level variation. This model may be useful in evaluating sites for specific hydrologic or paleoclimate questions, regional controls on lake level, or lake response to land-use change.
Methods

Analytical model
The simplistic conceptual model is presented below. Model limitations are discussed as we present the model, as well as in the discussion section of the paper. The annual water balance of a closed lake basin can be written as (e.g. Street-Perrott and Harrison, 1985) :
where ΔV is the net annual change in the lake volume, A l is the lake surface area, P l is precipitation over the lake, E l is evaporation from the lake, R b is the basin runoff generated uniformly over the contributing area of the basin, A b is the contributing basin area, and G i , G o are the groundwater fluxes in and out of the lake, respectively. Assuming that an equilibrium condition is attained between the fluxes of water into and out of the lake volume and that a net groundwater transfer is negligible, a closedbasin, steady-state lake water balance can be expressed as:
A climatological classification of lake water balance should use some directly measurable lake and basin attributes, and an index that describes the regional climate, such that these properties can be plotted in a two-dimensional space, along with the predictions of the conceptual model. Earlier works on water-balance lake classification used lake to basin area ratio to further simplify Equation (3) into a non-dimensional form (Bowler, 1981; Street-Perrott and Harrison, 1985) . In this model, instead of using a lake to basin area ratio, we prefer to use a basin area to lake area ratio. Thus, both sides of Equation (2) are divided by A l to obtain this ratio. Using A′ = A b /A l as an area index, we obtain:
In our simplified steady-state model we propose to estimate R b and E l from the Budyko hypothesis (Budyko, 1974) . Budyko (1974) postulated that the mean annual actual evapotranspiration (ET a ) of a basin asymptotically approaches a very small value as climate becomes wetter, and approaches the mean annual precipitation over the basin (P) as climate becomes dry. When climate aridity is represented by Φ = ET p /P, where ET p is the maximum or potential mean annual evapotranspiration, the hypothesis postulated by Budyko (1974) leads to the following limit conditions for ET a /P:
where F(Φ) is an asymptotic function that could take various forms. The Budyko hypothesis has been widely used as a conceptual framework for examining basin water balance in a range of climates and environmental conditions, and for developing and validating regional hydrologic models ( Milly and Dunne, 1994; Choudhury, 1999; Koster and Suarez, 1999; Atkinson et al., 2002; Farmer et al., 2003; Porporato et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2001 Zhang et al., , 2004 Zhang et al., , 2008 . The simplistic nature of this hypothesis provides an opportunity to relate the steady-state lake water balance model to climate. For F(Φ) we use the model proposed by Zhang et al. (2001) :
where w is an empirical parameter used to represent land cover and soil type. Assuming that P is in balance with R b and ET a on a mean annual basis and that inter-basin groundwater flow is negligible, basin water balance normalized with respect to precipitation becomes:
Solving for R b gives:
In this simple model we propose to write Equation (3) as a function of three variables that can be directly estimated in a region: P, Φ, and A′. To limit the model to these variables, we made the following assumptions. First, using a single P, we assume that both the lake and the basin receive the same amount of mean annual precipitation (P l = P). Second, we assume that the mean annual basin ET p and lake evaporation E l are identical. This neglects the role of heat storage in lakes, which is more critical for deep lakes. The Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), compares E l with the potential rate of evapotranspiration for a reference grass crop (ET R ) over a year through the use of crop coefficients (Allen et al., 1998) . The report suggests that in shallow waters (≤ 2 m) E l can be as much as 5% higher than ET R . For deeper waters where significant temperature changes in the lake profile could occur, E l was reported 35% lower until mid-season, and up to 25% higher than ET R after the middle of the growing season (Allen et al., 1998) . However considering that over the mean annual time scales, the net change in the heat storage in a lake could be practically negligible, we argue that our assumption can be acceptable for a simplistic approximation of lake water balance applicable at the global scale. Using the aridity index, we can write E l = PΦ. Now substituting the expressions obtained for R b and E l into Equation (3), the steady-state lake-basin water balance reduces to:
This model can be illustrated in Figure 1 , where both lake and basin area are represented by boxes, governed by water balance, with basin runoff entering the lake area. Note that in the equations above, we showed how ET a and R b can be approximated from the Budyko hypothesis, and E l from the aridity index.
The basin to lake area ratio (A′) required to maintain a steady-state balance of fluxes into and out of the lake can be calculated as a function of the aridity index by solving (8) for A′ yielding:
The behavior of this equation is illustrated on the A′ − Φ domain for different values of w, representing different land use conditions (Figure 2 ). The energy line (vertical dashed line) separates the domain into energy and water limited climates, and the ranges of different climates classified with respect to Φ are indicated on the x-axis, according to Barrow (2006) . Note that in Equation (8), A′ > 0, if Φ > 1. When Φ < 1, the climate is energy limited and ET p falls below P ( Figure 2a) . As a result, the model does not require A′ in such humid regions where regional topography allows for closed depressions to store water. Thus, lakes in energy-limited regions, under a stationary climate, would be permanent, and their formation would solely be controlled by topography. In the water-limited portion of the A′ − Φ domain, A′ increases nonlinearly as climate becomes arid due to increasingly larger basin areas to compensate the growing evaporative demand.
To illustrate the role of land cover (LC) in the A′-Φ relation, we plot Equation (9) in Figure 2a for two typical values of w representing grass (w = 0.5) and forest (w = 2.0) (Zhang et al., 2001) , and a low value of w = 0.1 to represent sandy soils and sparse vegetation (Wang et al., 2009 ). Conceptually we consider the region bound by the forest and sparse vegetation lines for a given Φ as a range of A′ required to maintain lakes in a given climate. This threshold envelope between the forest and sparse vegetation increases as the climate becomes drier. This underscores the critical role of basin LC on lakes in arid climates. Conversely, in the sub-humid and energy-limited climates, the envelope between forest and sparse vegetation rapidly shrinks.
Lakes that fall above the forest threshold line can be considered permanent and insensitive to LC change as they have larger basin areas than required by the model. Lakes that fall below the lower threshold line can be considered ephemeral, as they have smaller basin areas than required by the model for sparse vegetation (LC). Ephemeral lakes would only form during the wet season or during wetter climate anomalies. We classify the lakes that fall between the upper and lower LC lines (threshold envelope) as LC sensitive lakes. In this region, lakes can be permanent, ephemeral, or conditioned on their LC type. For a given Φ, a lake with a forested basin that plots below the w = 2.0 threshold line would tend to show ephemeral behavior. We can further interpret the model results when individual lake data are calibrated with a w-value or a smaller range of w-values from basin runoff observations. In this case we expect that the smaller the observed A′ of a lake compared to that calculated from Equation (9), the more frequently the lake will desiccate (or experience water losses) as a result of climate fluctuations. Conversely, with larger observed A′ than required, the lake would be less susceptible to LC and climate change disturbances.
The conceptual model can also examine the impact of LC change on lake size. Figure 2b illustrates the impact of LC change on basin to lake area ratio (A′) by plotting the percent change in A′ as a result of LC change, calculated as: 
A′ forest A′ grassland (10) The two curves represent land-use-change impacts from forest to grassland conversion and vice versa on A′ (first equation is forest to grassland). Forested basin ET a is larger than grassland ET a . Under the same climate, a forested basin will need a larger A′ (to maintain long-term steady-state water levels) than a grassland basin as it produces less runoff. In the case of grassland to forest conversion, a greater A′ will be needed to maintain a lake water balance (positive A  ) (Figure 2b ). Since increases in basin size are unlikely, the implication of this would be reduction of lake size or desiccation of the lake. When land cover changes from forest to grassland under a constant Φ, a lake would increase its size, leading to a reduction in A′ (negative A  ) (Figure 2b) . Interestingly, the conceptual model predicts that land-use change would have different impacts on A′ depending on climate. A more dramatic impact of land cover change is predicted as climate gets drier, especially in the case of forest to grassland conversion. For example, for an aridity index of 4 (semiarid climate), forest to grassland conversion gives a ~65% increase in A′ as the lake surface would grow and the basin area will remain relatively constant. Grassland-forest conversion would lead to more than a 180% decrease in A′, and the difference continues as climate becomes more arid.
Data
We use the model as a diagnostic tool to evaluate, in relation to vegetative conditions, the observed A′ − Φ values of lakes, along with their records of desiccation frequencies globally to interpret certain lakes' sensitivity to climatic fluctuations. Lakes, over 150 globally, included in this study vary in location, surface area, volume, climate, and anthropogenic influence (Figure 3) .
Data for lake surface area, watershed area, potential evapotranspiration, and precipitation come from a variety of sources and methods, including publications, GIS measurements of basin and lake area, and data from the International Water Management Institute (IWMI, http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org), the Northern Temperate Lakes Long Term Ecological Research (LTER, http://www.lter.limnology.wisc.edu), Experimental Lakes Area (ELA, http://www.experimentallakesarea. ca), World Lake Database (WLD, http://www.ilec.or.jp), the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA, http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov), and United States Geological Survey NED files (http://www.seamless.usgs.gov) (Table 1). Limitations in data availability and type prevented using the same methodology to calculate each parameter. Lakes range in size from small ponds (≤ 1 km 2 ) to large lakes, such as Baikal, Titicaca, and the African Rift Valley Lakes (greater than 10,000 km 2 ). Drainage basin sizes also vary widely, but larger lakes generally have large drainage basins. Precipitation and potential evaporation values also vary, ranging from less than 20 mm/year to several thousand mm/year. The variable with the greatest range of uncertainty is potential evaporation, as it is estimated using a wide variety of methods and with different timescales. However, exact values are not vital, as the model mainly explores the relationships and relative changes among the variables considered.
Many of the lakes included in the analyses have paleorecords or lake-level records that give an indication of the frequency of lake desiccation, which we use to estimate the desiccation interval. Using potential lake desiccation intervals provides another tool for evaluating the model, as the position of the lake relative to the line describing steady-state conditions should indicate its propensity to stabilize in each of the three different states. The majority of desiccation intervals were obtained from the literature or paleorecords. Many permanent North American lakes that formed after the last gla- Table 1 . Lake data sources, see text for definition of acronyms.
Continent
Data source Africa Ayenew, 2003 , Bergonzini, 2004 and Hamblin et al., 2004 Kutzbach, 1980 , Nicholson and Yin, 2002 and Song et al., 2002 Asia Morrill, 2004 and Qin and Huang, 1998 , WLD, IWMI Australia Bowler (1981 , IWMI, WLD Europe George et al., 2000 and Vassiljev, 1998 Vassiljev et al. (1995 , IWMI, WLD North America Allen, 2005 and Giorgi, 1995 , NOAA, LTER, ELA, USGS NED files South America Blodgett et al., 1997 and Hastenrath, 1985 , Kessler (1983 , WLD cial period were given a maximum desiccation interval of 10 3 .
Other lakes that we could not obtain data for were given the value of ≥10 3 , as this is an intermediate value.
Results
Figure 4 plots A′-Φ curves for different w-values and data for all considered lakes. The line marked, w = 2.5, approximates highly vegetated forest conditions, or finer soil texture, while the line marked, w = 0.1, approximates sparse to bare vegetation (Wang et al., 2009) . We refer to these upper and lower end member lines as representing the threshold envelope for which lakes are most sensitive to land cover changes. The steady-state condition for an individual lake is heavily dependent upon the basin land cover, thus for individual lakes it may be important to consider a smaller, land cover specific, envelope rather than the entire range between spare vegetation and forest lines. However, since we discuss the plotting position of lakes in relation to their desiccation intervals, we have not further examined the land cover condition of each lake individually.
As climate gets drier, there is a clear decrease in the desiccation interval of the lakes. In Figure 4 , the majority of the lakes that have long desiccation intervals (referred to as permanent lakes with respect to the current climate) tend to plot either in the Φ ≤ 2 region, or above the forest land cover line. Under the current climate, the permanent existence of these lakes is arguably not sensitive to their land cover conditions. A land cover change from forest to grass or vice versa would not lead to desiccation of the lakes classified as permanent.
Lakes that have short desiccation intervals (referred to as ephemeral lakes) tend to plot below the sparse vegetation curve. All of the lakes that show annual dry-ups plot in this portion of the lake classification domain. These lake data plotting positions are consistent with the lake classification regions defined by the conceptual model and the lake domains denoted in Figure 2 . We suggest that the farther away a lake plots from the limits of the land cover-sensitive envelope (higher or lower A′), the more likely that other factors, such as local topography and hydrologic conditions, gain importance in lake dynamics. Many of these lake data plotting positions are consistent with the steady-state conditions of the conceptual model and the lake domains denoted in Figure 2a . However, some lakes deviate from these trends, which will be discussed below.
Prior knowledge of lake conditions in comparison to whether a lake plots in the permanent, land change sensitive, or ephemeral domain is useful in identifying possible controls on the hydrological conditions for a given lake. Based on the steady-state A′ − Φ curves and lake plotting positions, we interpret that certain lakes are more sensitive to climatic perturbations than others. For example, a lake that plots significantly below the land change sensitive envelope would require a larger increase in precipitation relative to evapotranspiration (i.e. decreases in Φ) to prevent the lake from desiccating.
The Australian saltpan lakes (Buchanan, Gaililee, Gardiner, and Frome) and American southwestern lakes would require a substantial change in climate to become permanent (see Figure 4 caption to distinguish lake symbols). Conversely, a lake that plots only slightly below the sparse vegetation line would require only a small increase in precipitation to change from a basin that is losing water to a permanent lake. Thus, the saltpan lakes of Australia and ephemeral lakes of southwestern US have a higher probability of desiccating than many other lakes, as shown in Figure 4 , resulting from both the high potential evapotranspiration and lack of a sufficiently large basin to compensate for evaporative losses. In the figure, lakes tend to group by desiccation interval (as indicated by the paleorecords), suggesting the large-scale importance of climate relative to local factors.
Discussion
Of the 171 lakes included within the study, lakes that plot within each category are: 125 permanent, 14 land cover change-sensitive, 28 ephemeral, and four that plot at the boundary of the sensitive to change envelope. In the A′-Φ domain presented in Figure 4 , in agreement with the conceptual model, the majority of the lakes with annual desiccation intervals plot within the ephemeral region of the domain, while a significant number of the lakes that exhibit infrequent desiccation plot within the permanent region. However, several data points do not plot within the expected model domain.
Some of the lakes that desiccate infrequently plot within the ephemeral domain, while some ephemeral lakes plot within the land change sensitive domain (Figure 2 ). According to the conceptual model, lakes that plot within the threshold envelope are mainly dominated by surface water inflows and may be considered to be in steady-state with climate. The lakes that do not fall within this envelope are not in steady-state conditions and may be gaining or losing volume. Alternatively, these lakes may be in steady state conditions, but their water balance is affected by other water fluxes, that are not accounted for in the conceptual model, such as groundwater fluxes or anthropogenic influences. In general, lakes that deviate from model predictions can be used to evaluate whether critical model assumptions are violated and thus whether hydrologic controls not included in the conceptual model are important in affecting lake-level dynamics. In the following paragraphs, we provide some examples. Lake Turkana, which is one of the world's largest permanent and alkaline desert lakes, plots within the ephemeral lake region. It is likely that Lake Turkana violates the second assumption of uniform climate across the lake basin region. The main water source for Lake Turkana, the Omo River, flows 620 miles before reaching the lake, and originates in much wetter regions (1) Baikal, (2) Crater, (3) Crevice, (4) Foy, (5) George, (6) Keilambete, (7) Malawi, (8) Qinghai, (9) Titicaca, and (10) Windermere. The lakes are grouped by potential desiccation time. Lakes that desiccate frequently tend to plot far below the A′-Φ thresholds, while lakes that never/rarely desiccate plot above of the threshold lines. Theoretically, lakes that plot within the envelope would be the most sensitive to land-use change.
than Lake Turkana itself. Crater Lake, Oregon, USA and the LTER, Wisconsin, USA, lakes likely violate the third assumption of closed lake basin systems, as they likely have significant groundwater fluxes. These lakes plot within the energy-limited portion of the permanent lakes domain, do not have surface water outlets, and receive greater amounts of precipitation than necessary to maintain lake-levels. In both settings, losses to the regional groundwater systems are important components of the regional lake water balances (Redmond, 2007; Webster et al., 1996) and this hydrologic connectivity likely causes the lakes to fluctuate in level more than the model predicts. For example, Crater Lake loses more than 100 cm/year to seepage (Redmond, 2007) . Similarly, Lake George, Australia, which plots within the land cover change-sensitive region, exhibits frequent, decadal, desiccation and also likely violates the third conceptual model assumption because its water balance is affected by groundwater seepage (Jacobson et al., 1991) .
Lake Qinghai is an example of a lake that violates the fourth assumption, lack of anthropogenic impacts. Lake Qinghai plots near the land cover change-sensitive domain, but decreased from 4980 km 2 to 4304 km 2 between 1908 and 1986 (Qin and Huang, 1998) . The decrease in Lake Qinghai surface area may largely be attributed to significant loss of riverine inputs, because many tributary streams, such as the Buha River, are now dry as a result of anthropogenic water extractions (Li et al., 2007) . The plotting position of Lake Qinghai puts it in the boundary between the sensitive and ephemeral lake regions, illustrating the very sensitive nature of this lake to changes in climate and land use.
Issyk-kul, Lake Balkhash, Mono Lake, and the Aral Sea are within semi-arid to arid regions and plot within the ephemeral region of the domain. These large lakes are more stable than some geographically similar, smaller lakes. Violation of both the fourth and fifth assumptions, the lack of anthropogenic influence and the massive water storage capacities of these lakes may prevent or slow desiccation. While more stable than other smaller regional lakes, these lakes are currently shrinking as a result of climate change, in some cases compounded by anthropogenic use (Aizen et al., 2007; Gao et al., 2011; Micklin, 2007; Qin and Huang, 1998) . (Note that paleolimnologic evidence suggests that the Aral Sea has desiccated in the past (Aizen et al., 2007) ). We do not intend to minimize anthropogenic changes to these lakes, but rather emphasize the importance of managing water resources in basins that are likely to be sensitive to natural climate perturbations. Therefore, we suggest that the lakes that plot in the ephemeral region of the A′-Φ domain are a prime focal point for sustainable management because severe declines or desiccation are likely.
The model can help to identify lakes that might produce highly resolved lake-level reconstructions that reflect climate driven fluctuations in the hydrologic budget. In the conceptual model explored in this paper, ideally, lakes that are sensitive to climate variation should plot near the threshold envelope, as these lakes require the smallest perturbations in potential evapotranspiration or precipitation to switch from one domain to another (e.g., land cover change sensitive to permanent). This can be further refined for individual lakes if enough is known about the land cover or vegetation of the basin to constrain the w-values. Comparison of the model to paleolake records shows that many "classic" sites used for lakelevel reconstructions plot near the land cover adjusted A′-Φ threshold line. Lakes, such as Lake Titicaca and Lake Malawi (African Rift Valley), plot almost on the threshold line, suggesting that these lakes are quite sensitive to climate fluctuations. Both of these lakes have highly resolved records that show large fluctuations in lake depth ( Baker et al., 2001; Cohen et al., 2007; Fritz et al., 2007) . Several other lakes that plot within or near the threshold envelope, including Lake Baikal, Lake Keilambete, and Foy Lake, also have highly resolved paleorecords that suggest these lakes are quite sensitive to variation in the hydrologic balance ( Bowler, 1981; Mackay, 2007; Stevens et al., 2006) . Timescale is am important consideration in evaluating lake sensitivity to changes in hydrologic balance; lakes may not be particularly sensitive to yearly or decadal fluctuations in climate, but may provide high lake sensitivity on longer timescales (e.g. Shinneman et al., 2010) .
The conceptual model also may be used to approximate the magnitude of climate change that produced lake-level patterns evident in paleorecords, particularly during lake inception and desiccation. The model approximates steady-state conditions for lake size and basin size, under non-transient climate. However, lakes often persist throughout a variety of climate regimes, which affect Φ and A′. For example, the Great Salt Lake is a remnant of a large paleolake called Lake Bonneville, which occupied parts of the Great Basin region during pluvial periods in the past. It may be possible to estimate the aridity index during the Pleistocene inception of Lake Bonneville, (maximum surface area, 51,300 km 2 ), although the region is currently a salt flat (Benson et al., 1992) . The basin was not included in our plot, because many model parameters could not be measured, but it would be likely plot below any of the land cover-specific threshold lines. However, during lake inception, Φ would be considerably lower, which would produce incoming fluxes that were greater than outgoing fluxes, and thus lake formation. This change in Φ would move the lake position within the threshold envelope, and provide a semi-quantitative, estimation of climatic change. Pollen records from surrounding regions could be used to estimate w at lake inception to more accurately predict paleo-Φ values.
Conclusions
In this paper a lake water balance equation that predicts the basin to lake surface area ratio (A′) for a given climate, characterized by an index of aridity (Φ, potential evaporation to precipitation ratio), and basin soil and land cover conditions is developed, which is most appropriate for closed basin lakes in non-humid climates. Based on the conceptual model a lake hydro-climatological classification idea is presented that stems from the work of Bowler (1981) . Our classifications separate the A′-Φ domain into ephemeral, permanent, and land cover change-sensitive lake regions. The model presented here is applied to multiple lakes to identify sites where surface area/basin area and evapotranspiration/precipitation are dominant controls on water level. Lakes that have strong alternative controls on lake level, such as the influences of groundwater, morphymetry, or those with significant outflow generally do not plot as the steady-state conditions would suggest. These parameters were not included in the model, because typically they are not known or easily estimated for most lakes.
The model suggests that a wide variety of lakes have some sensitivity to precipitation-evapotranspiration changes, as these lakes either plot within or near the threshold envelopes. Some of this sensitivity is based on the land cover of the lake basin, which is incorporated in the model with the w-value. We used lakes around the globe to interpret their current status, as well as potential factors that may cause deviation from model predictions in relation to their paleorecords. Interestingly, the conceptual model has successfully identified the lakes that are known to be permanent and ephemeral in relation to their paleorecords that give desiccation intervals and lake level trends. Lakes that plot within the threshold envelope are most likely sensitive to land use change.
The model can be used both to estimate past aridity index values or to estimate which lakes are likely to produce highresolution lake-level paleorecords. Thus the model may be useful in planning paleoclimatic studies based on lacustrine records, as well as identifying modern lakes where climate has a large influence on surface water hydrology and lake level. As our conceptual model identifies the impact of climate stress on lake hydrology, it may be used for both lake water management purposes, as well as examining the potential impacts of future climates on lake level trends. 
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